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POINT TENNIS TEAMS Student Places SENIOR CLASS COMPLETES 
SWING INTO ACTION ~lis!~ll~~t:~11:.0 ~t::~ PLANS FOR COMMENCEMENT 
To Meet Lawrence 
· Here Saturday 

economics s tudent at '. S. T. C., 
is the second prize winner in a 
national chemis try e say contest 
which entitled het· to three hUll

'fhe . . T. C. tennis team lost dred dollars. The title of Mis 
a close match at O ·hkosh Monday )lillt•r's essay ; : " How Chemi ·try 
afternoon. ·The score was 4 ·to 3. Has E11rid1ed Li [e in the Last 

'l'his year' college team is n\~de Twenty Pive Years." 
up of eight players. The follow111g 'l'he contest is fo r the purpose 
men will represent the college at of e11 co111·a,.ing students who' are 
the d iffcccnt meets thi · spring: in .tr:iining to be teacher to ac-

A rt h u r 'l'hompson, Raymond quire a greater fam iliarity with 
Boyer . Richard R othman . Richard the s(· iencc• of chemistry. Six 
l\Iarshall , John Pralgu ·ki , ,Jack 11·izes o( $500, s ix prizes of $300, 
Jluschlet, Cletus Collins, and Ro- and six pt'izcs of $200 we1·e g iv
ber t Nea le. c• 11. 'l'hc contest ha been con-

At Lawrence last week, the ducted ,innually with funds pro
Poin t was bea ten 12 to 3 ma tches. vidcd by lllr. and i\Irs. Francis P . 
'l'his wa: t he first meet fo r Stev- Oa rvan of New York. 
ens Poin t. let us, Collins and J ohn 'tudcnts in all the Normal 
Pral" nski wcr winner · in their Schools and Teachers Colleges in 
sin"~ matches. Coll ins and Neale the Unit ed tates arc entitled to 
wo~ the double: bv a score of 6-4 , purticipate. · 
6--l. · A local contest was lield during 

Ste,·en · P oin t made a fin e show- the wintcl' to timulate interest . 
ing at O' hkosh in doubles; both 'l'h o ·e who _too~ part iu _the con
matches were won . ~ ea lc a nd Col- tc ·t hcl'C d1dn t necessarily have 
]ins \\'O il over Robin . on and M:ur- to wl'ite on the specifi ed subject 
ry , 7-5, 6-4, while 'l'hompson and sn_ggcstecl by the national com
Rothman won over Anzer and Per- n11ttee . .• 
kins, 6-3, 2-6; 6-3. 

The onh· . ingles match was won 
b~· Neale ·over the Oshkosh No. 1

1 

Men's Club Sponsors 
ranked m~n. R. J.ohn ·on. The Marquis Magician 
score of tlus game was 9-7, 6-3. ' 

'Phis week, Lawrence will play On Monday and Tuesday 
on the C. S. . T. C. courts, Satur- nights of this week hundreds of 
day afternoon. at 1 :30. Lawrence persons enjo):ecl a two hour per
·will send eight strong players to forma_nc~ gwc1~ by ]\~arqms, 
play against the P ointers. Plans Arnencn s favo~1te. ma g1c1an, m 
are being made so that the school the College Aud1tormm under the 
will be able to see these matches. auspices of the l\I~n's Club of C. 
Support by student body will help S. T. C. 
the Pointers win over Lawrence. . . The moment Mr. Marquis walk

.A large turnout for the game eel on the stage he had his 
is expected to help br ing victory audience spellbound and he kept 
to the Point representatives. them in that mood for two hours. 

l\farquis presented illusions un-
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Y.W.C. A. 
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r 

Friday, Ma:y: 16 
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Monday, May 18 
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Tuesday, May 19 
Sorority and F raternity 

Meet ings 
Wednesday, May 20 

Sigma Zeta 
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Y.W.C.A. 
)rida.y, May 22 

W . A. A. Dance 
Radio Hour 

Wednesday, Ma.y 27 
All-school pic~c 

dreamed of by his contemporar
ies. From a small "empty" bath 
house he produced a ladies 
wardrobe and then a dainty miss 
to fill it. 1ext was seen a mi
racle of the Hindu Street Fakirs, 
in 1d1ich an ordinary piece of 
rope was cut and then restored to 
its original length. More fantas
tic was ",\ Childs Dream of 

un11y aper an w er Ullll 
pa.pcl"" characters live, rabbits, 
and beautiful girls were produced 
from a funny paper. One of 
i\Iarquis' greatest "bafflers" was 
" The Sheiks Tent" in which Mar
quis made such a .sudden transpo
sit ion with one of his assistants 
that it challenged the harpest 
wi t. 

In the second part of Marquis' 
performance he impersonated _fa
mous " Spiri t ~foi:l iums" showmg 
their fra udulent means of taking 
money from the public. H eavy 
objects floated thron" h the space 

(Continued on pogo 4, col. 2) 

Seniors Honored 
At Soph Party 

,\ h1rgc crowd enjoyed the an
nuul sophomore party last Friday 
cvcni111r whith was ,riven in honor 
of t·h ~ ·eniors. The clauce was 
held in the old gymnasium which 
\\'as 1·c1·.r originally decorated fo r 
the occasion. rrwo large light,.. 
hous •s in oppos ite ·corners made 
unusual cl co rat ion with revolv
ing light. at the top ancl vari
colored beacons (lashed on and 
of'I' from the balcony. Ray Ja
•·obs' orchestra played for the 
dancing. 

Befor the dance a program 
was given in the form of a rad io 
broacl ca ·t, Burton Hotvedt acting 
11. announcer for station SOPH. 
J ean Alban an.cl Clarence Rice ap
pea red in a va udeville sketch. A 
Russian dance and encore was 
g-i ,·cn by Lucille Bctlach , Claudia 
,Tanes. Laura Jane Rosenow and 
)fadeline Siebert, accompanied 
by Reg ina chwebke. Ice cream 
,~as served f rom the lighthouses 
clnring the dance. 

The committee in charge of the 
party was form ed by Clarence 
Iiice, Tom Smith and Margaret 
Cochrane. llfiss Bertl1a Hussey, 
Mis lllildrcd Davis, and Mr. Ro
gers were chaperones. 

Ed Cook Takes 
First Fish Prize 

Edward Cook, ·waupaca, was 
a warded the first prize in the 
fi hing contest conducted at Cen
tral State Teachers College by 
Phi Lambda Phi fraternity. 

Cook merited the prize by pre
senting the heaviest trout, weigh
ing 440 grams, or approximately 
one pound dressed. The trout, 
which was 14 inches long, was one 
of a dozen, all averaging a foot in 
length, caught by Cook in the Eau 
Claire river Saturday. H e· might 
have won all the prizes awarded 
ut e ru es a 1m1 c e e 1g-

ibili ty to one entry. 
,Ja mes Horton won the prize for 

the longest trout. Horton's trout 
was 32.5 centimeters, or about 13 
inches in length . It was caught 
in Popple creek. Horton's home 
is at Phillips. 

Gordon Stcill', 'tevens Point, 
received the third prize for 12 

DR. SIDERS TO GIVE 
GRADUATION SPEECH 

,\ t u rec nt Senior class meet
ing and with suggestions from 
Pres ident Hyer and the faculty 
the grndnating class announces 
the fo llowing intcrcstin"ly differ
ent program fo r the week of com
mencement, June 7 to 10th. 
,June 7 Baccalaureate 2·,00 P. M:. 

College Auditorium · 
J unc Reception to G racluates 
....... . ...... 3 :00-5 :30 P. M. 

Pres ident and Mrs. Hyer 
626 Clark Street 

la ·s Play 
"[,11Cly \Vinclermere 's Fan" 

by O ca r Wilde .. . .... 8:15 P . M. 
June 9 Clas Day Program 

oil~ •e Auditorium 10 :00 A. 11I. 
.Awarding Honors 

'ollege Auditol'ium 2 :30 P. l\I. 
[~acuity Reception to Alumni . .. 
....... . ..... . ...... 5:00 P. M. 

Alumni Banquet 
·;1/ el:on Rall . .. . ...... 6:30 P. M. 

Alumni Ball 
New Gymnasium .. : .. 8 :30 P. M. 
June 10 Commencement Exercise 
Processional . ...... . 9 :45 A. M. 

Commencement Address 
Dr. Walter R. Siders 

College Auditorium 10 :00 A. M. 
At a meeting a week ago last 

Tue day the graduating class 
unanimously voted to ask Pres
ident Hyer to give an address for 
baccalaureate instead of the cus
tomary sermon by a local pastor . 

Further details concerning the 
program will be published later. 

Purple and Gold 
Radio Hour 

The followi ng is the pro
gram for the regular Purple 
and Gold Haclio Hour to be 
broadcast over WLBL from 
3 to 4 o'clock on Friday, May 
]5: 

Burroughs. 
Talk on '"!'he Five Year Plan 

in Russin " by Mr. Watson. 
Trombone Solos-Jack Frost. 
Play sponsored by Gen. Pul

cl a and Tom mith. 

Fish Story 
t rou t caught in the Embarrass -Up nortl1 (where Cliff Alberts 
river , as the prettiest catch pre- hails from ) fish are caught with 
sented. - ---- !l'bcnt-c.rowbm-,-usin· - , 'g-i'Q 

Prof. C. . Evans received the bait and a windlass to draw in 
prize for the biggest fish story the fish . 
told . l\fr. Evans r !ates that he We wonder _ are "these fish 

(Continued on pngo 2, $-OI. 3) t rout 7 
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MEN 'S LOUNGING ROOM 

A'l"l'E N'l'L 0/1: has been ca ll ed to the ract tlrnt ·ome il'l'esponsiblc 
f ll o\\'s ha,·e been causing a genel'al destruction of fu rni t1u·c 

and thro\\'in" \'Urious ll l'tic le · about the men' · loun.,.ing room. 
lf the men are to kee p thi. room in a condition worthy of the col 

lc•ge, it would seem that a ll ll'Oulcl haYe to s ha re the re pou ibility. 
One form ol' respons ibili ty i · to curb those who don 't seem to have 
th e eommon sense to appreciate a "Ood th ing. H t hese actions are 
not . topped. the consequences are liab le to affect t he innocen t as well 
as the !!ll il ty. 

lt is th e chity of every man to report tho e ca using disturbances 
_t o the chairman of the committee, ,,·ho will ·ee t ha t proper steps a re 
takc- n in the matte t· . 

'l'he ·oopcrntion of everybody is neectecl to keep the lounging 
l'oom respcctnble. '!'hose w ho ca nnot coopera te s hould be barred 
fro m the room. Let 's get a li ttle action on t his before it is too late. 

SPEAKING OF RACKETS 

R AC KJ-: 'l'E lmL,(: is II ll'Ord to be conj ured with in almost every 
line• of 11cti ,·i ty today. \\' c pay indirectly in many ways for the 

t·xto r tious of the ra cketeers. These peo ple ha\'e invaded quietly, and 
othe rwise. many fields of which t he genel'R l publ ic has not become 
uwarc . 

i\l1111y a re the fo t·ms o[ rack eteering. Some are violent and 
ot hers seem quite all right, except upon c lose inspection . 

One of these latte r· has become more or less fi rmly iutrenched in 
the fie ld of edncat ion. This fo rm i · known a· the various " associa
t ions" of colleges and high schools. \\' hile these associations may 
seem to be for t he genernl raising of s tandards, still upon closer in
spection, they will be fo und to ha ve a narrowing influence. 

" If you join the association, your graduates may enter our col
icg•s upon sp cia l terms. You mus t accep t only teachers of whom 
we approve. If yon don't j oin , we'll di criminatc against y our grad
uates. Then your hom e people will force you to a ccede, probably 
oausin" the loss of your position." 'o goes the racke t. Thus dis- · 
appears democracy in educa tion. 

It is easier to bow to, thau resist, this despotism. That is the 
reason it has succeeded. 

The degree granted by th is college, which presumably admits 
one to the teaching profession, must be inspected by t he officials of 
one of t hese as ·ociat iong before the g radua te ~n o teach in a ny town 
of reason~ble ize. 'l'hc wisdom and integrity of our own college 
officia ls are thus discredited and insulted eve ry time these creden-

SPIELEND SPRECHEN 
~'l!EIJ COC IIIU NF. 

Wie Ge hl 's • 

'rh l• '" }istC'l'illt' •' SOllg' $l'('tl1S lO 
br this .\\'eek 's fn,·orill': .. \' 011 
D,<ln ·t Jl11\'c ' l'o '1\•11 1[r. ,. 

t•: n• ry body (al most cvc•1·.,·body) 
w 11.· <li sg-ustt~d l.H."t·at1st• the )lnrquis 
dicl n 't hit 11n.n hi nl,! . . Jim says that 
t ht• nrxt cl e 111 011 strn tion s honl,l b,• 
0 11 0 11r-n1·111c cl d l' iv.ing. 

\\';1i t 't il cloc starts spo 1· 1i n:; th ~ 
nc• w .Pit\l'cl.· AtT<.l,,·. 'l'hl•rt-'11 lw 
roOlll for II S\\'1•11 plll't,\'. 

.\ pal promis1•cl a µ-nod :-; tory 011 
Mrs. Coll in 's I ittlr l.>o.,·, bnt ii 
clidn ' t gc•t this fur . ~f11yh,· it ·11 
c·o mr to in time for th l• 1tt•xt i;-;suc. 

Ff!,iry Story 
'rh C' uTcat bier elephant whil l• 

trnmping t hrong!, the dee p, dcrp 
\\' Oods, s11 w a npst o f lit1l r birds 
\\'lliting for tlH'ir mother. :\otic
in:? that t he littJ ,._ hil'Cls were co ld, 
t hr ki11cl l.,· t•l cpha11t sat do\\'n 011 

the nes t. 
l\fot·al: \\'hat is II home without 

11 moth,• r 

Larson 's Trout Story. 
" \\ c t hrow Beechnut in the \\'a

tt·r a nd hit t h1•m on t he head wh ~n 
1hc.,· come np to spit. •· 

John practiced ever,,· night and 
was grnduallv becomiuo- kinN of 
th e courts. ]'le \\' On tire school 
ing les and placed in tlic confer

ence. 'l'hen he quit t he school cold . 
!Incl he los t his pa triotism ? Diel 
he break his racket? l\o. his .,. ii'! 
.~a id he cl idn 't look good in white 
pants. 

'l1 hf•1·c ·s a sign on the · ' Po in trr '' 
window " Outwal'd Bonnel ' ' . 

.Dewey: T hnt's 11 poor hlac.lc 
you 've got in your snfety razor, 
Dong. 

Doug : W hu t's good 1•nongh for 
my fat IH'I' is good enough fo,. me. 

You shou ld see the " Rig clog 's '' 
new S igma 'l'au Delta pin ! ! ! 

Au f Wicclc•rschen. 

ED COOK TAKES FIRST FISH PRIZE 
======~ti~a~ls;· ~a~r~c;sie~n=t; i;n; . .;;;,:=;,~~;;i=~:=;;'"iiif.J~ji;;;~~~~~;;:::=:;~;:;-:;:;;-::i"t~.J,J.~J.lll~~LOJ~i>'-@iO--L,--<ool...3' 

\\ hen a , eg rec "ran e y a t e eachers College is not good caugh t 11 13 inch trout with the 
enough to admit that person to a posit ion in a hi gh schoo l within t he following. a ,·tic les in its stomach: 
same State, something is wrong somewhere. A six inch sucker, a three-inch 

When eve ,·y sc)lool a nd coll ege of desirable size must bow to the 
dictates of some old fogy who thinks he knows all there is ·to know in 
education, because the officia ls are too weak-kneed to protest, it is 
abou t time ·omebody took off the lid a nd tirred t hings around a bit. 
What a racket! Y. E . 

mud-minnow, t wo t wo.a nd one 
one half inch ·shiners, five dragon 
flies, one water bug and t wo 
sna il . He has all t hese articles 
preserved in hi s laboratory and is 
ex hibiting them. The contest, 
wl1i ch a roused cons iderable en-
t hus iasm at the college, was judg

\ Education to accomplish the good ends of government should be c~ by l\liss _Jessie Jones of the 
---2...1mi\tll1'sa ll · diffused- Qpcn_ th.e_do9r_ of the schoolhouse . to all the biology department a nd M.r. Ray

children in the land. L et no man have t he excuse ofpoverty for not -rnond R ightsell, head of the phy
sics department and advise1· for 

educating his own offspring. Place t he means of education within the rival fraternity. The first 
his r earh and if he remains in ignorance, be it his own r eproach. and third prizes were won by Phi 

. -DANIEL WEBSTER. Lambda Phi men. 

'NELSON HALL NOTES 
Boi, .Jonr, 
Are ,·oia th<' ol>scr ,· i11g kind ? 

Diel \'OI; noticr the pc•p, \'im . vigor 
ancl ·vitality of th1• ,·rowd or High 
S1·hool g-irls on Su turdny Y P er
l111ps Miss J111ss1•y will C\'Cll relent 
11 bit afte l' seeing 1111(1 hear ing 
them. They sure ly mnke noise 
\\'hat is nois1· ! 1 suppo. c though, 
t heir moth ,• rs th ink they 111· ,• ill if 
th,•,· c,o ulcln ' t be hcarcl . Oh to l.>c 
v0Lin 1"' ancl beautiful ag-nin ! l al~ 

0

most't"' fo rgot- some of you mny 
not know what this ravin~ is all 
ahout. Its r•x p1·cssecl in sc ,·cn let
tc1·s-l'l,A Y DAY. !<'o r further· i11 -
forn111t io11 1 n •fc 1· ~·on to the 
\\' .. \ . A. co l11111n. 

'!'h r m•xt biggest l'\'Cllt or this 
\\' l'rk \\·as ~l othr l's · Ony. i\[1111~· 
of th<• ;.rids wrl'r lucky enough to 
go houw ;ind hy :,;onll' ntcHnS or 
oth1·1· s how t hei r app!'ccintion. 
1'hose of us who were not ·o fo r
t n1111t,· clicl II g,1·1•11i ,lt·nl of think
inµ- and nrnilin1,{ u11yway. 1 hopt' 
non<· or ~-1111 far"ot about the day. 
Sollie• of thl' girls W('J'C' sN·n ris ing 
in ti ll' \\'l'C smiill hours to go home• 
n11d oth er:-: rc•t t1l'll <' <I in the Wt'• 

s 11111l l hou1·s. This accounts for th<' 
supprcss,•cl .,·a\\'nS and that fo rced 
in1t·ll i;.r1•1it exprc•ss ion. 

K atl11•rinc lowc,·s 's s i st. e ,. 
stayf'cl with Ka t(• aft ,• r Play Day 
\\'hich 11cccssitntc•cl a trip oC the 
;:iris · fo lk · dO\\'n h e1·1• S unday. 

i',[iss ,Jn11i cc 13ounsn ll has cnter
t11inrcl h1•r mothrr for t\\'O wrek 
r nds. 

Positions an• bothcri11g mu11y 
of us 11gai11 11 ncl some 11re lucky 
,•nou"h to g rin to it all ·-;- these 
ha,·e hre n placed: 

J\lildrcd )fork bns obtained 11 

positio11 nn cl so has Mildred Bonas, 
who will ten,•h at the Sunshine 
School 11N11· l 11ity. Margaret Mar
tins spent the \\'Cck encl in Madi
son seek+ng II position and also 
\'iSiting fri ends and r r l11tives. 
. With so 1t111nY Pro ms scheduled . 
it'. not . 11rprfsi ng that some of 
t hr Nelson H a ll · girls witnessed 
one or more of t hese. " Mibs" Ro
berts, Crysta l ,Jos1• ph and Lucillr 
Sc·ot t clancccl to ·rommy 'l'emple 's 
rhy t hm at \V uutomn. Florence 
'1'11ttle and Ventura Baird at
tended the prom at Medford . . 

lliiss .\famir Malueg spen t lus t 
week encl in Milwankee. Amos 
'J'akr lnnguishccl whil e sh e was a
"'"-'" · a rid is s till in II de licate con
dition. rathf't' lu ck ing in verteb ral 
st rnn::rt h an rl worldly interest. 'l'hr 
detcct ivP who found her before, 

. '8, 

be reco\'c rcd. 
Miss .J,•an kinn cr has just r '· 

co,·crNl from 'nil OJ)Cl'll t ion Oil he1· 
to nsil s. 

Mis. i\ larga ret Rondeau and Kit 
NoY jtski spent last week end nt 
th<' dorm. Neith er of these gi rls 
neecl nny introd uction . "l\Iuggs" 
fe lt quik at home sleeping in her 
old room. 

Miss Hussey has been enter
tained and entertaining during the 
pnst two weeks. She was t he g uest 
q_f honor at t he 8th rude Literary. 
'l'eu Tuesd ay. Mr. and Mrs, 'Aller. 
entertained Miss Hussey and Mr. 
and Mrs. Garby at Amherst ,Tunc-

(Continucd on pogo 4, eol. 2) 



THE POINTER 

W. A. · A. 
Sigma Tau Delta 

Holds Last Meeting 
Sigma Tau D ltn held its last 

Precedent Set In l'el(Uhll' meetin" Wednesday. )lay 
W A A Pl D sixth. in )[iss Da\'iS' room. The 

• . • • ay ay p1·ogram ,·onsisted of original 
Probably many of you wondert•d Wl'itten material pl'epared by the 

who opened the door of the or- memht>rs who wel'e elected to the 
pl11111 home; and tu1·ned the occ11- O,·del' in J<'cbrnary : a poem in 
pants loo ·e all day atunlay over hlank verse hy l·:arl Carl Koch , a 
the olle"e premises. Because familinl' css,n- b,· Fl'ance Galla
there was no Pointer last week , l(her. a short. sto.ry by Allan Ho
tlwr w11s no opportunity to warn dell , and nn essa." hy .\ lta ta11ff. 
yo11 against this mob of girls (c~- ci·. 
pcsially to warn the innocent 
Freshman boys ). 

On Saturday, ~lay !). though 
Old Mnn W,•nther Et-owned his 
hardest, 1 girls from 9 surro11ncl
ing- I iigh 'chools wt•re guests of 
the W. A. A. gil'ls or . . T. C .. nor 
were these guests to be entertained. 
They ca me _to l1a,·c a lot of fnn in 
friendly compet ition with :;il'is of 
t heir own a::rc. and they CPL'tai nly 
ca rried out their purpose. B~· ten 
o'c lock . eight ·chools had ,frrincl, 
a 11(1 after a g'r,111cl march in th~ 
~,:w Training ~dtool Gym. i11 
which Mis· ·ecn displayed l(n·at 
lun~ capHcity by nm king mor · 
,wise than the st,•l'I workers on 
the new ba I cony, evcl'yone da nceil 
the Virginia Ree l. The rest of the 
morning was sp nt in team compe
tition in bowling. shuffle-hoar<!. 
ancl dart base-ba ll. 

,\ short busim•ss meeting fol
lowed. 'l'h erc was discussion con
ce rnin l( the ~farl(uret Ashmun 
('luh picnic 011 Uay · thirteenth 
ancl the Banquet in June, both of 
which all members o( Sigma 'l'au 
Delta ,ne privileged to nttend. 
1'he meeting- was adjou rned and 
r,•f'reshments co1H'ludcd t he social 
hour. • 

------
Junior Home Ecs 

Entertain At Formals 
'L'IH· .Junior a1·e again enjoying 

tlw pnu-tice i11 scn- ing formal 
di 11 ne1·s. G rnup One, con is ting 
of :IIargaret Ri,·hards, Oenevie\'e 
l'nlcla, C1·ystal Joseph, Murill a 
ltoberts. Francl'S Johnson, Ruby 
H11nd, and H elen Hamme se,·ved 

IILOYOL 
Just a little reminder, - there 

is a very interesting meeting 
pl;mned for Thursclay evenjug, 
May 14, at 7 :30. We have only a 
1'1·"· meeti ngs left, and we would 
like to hnve everyone come. The 
meeting include musica l, educ11-
tionnl. nncl social features. 

Senior Play " Lady 
Windermere' s Fan'' 

'!'he 8 :15 peech lass under 
the clil'ection of i\ll'. Bmroughs is 
working on the ommencement 
Play, to h ~ g iven on the evening 
of June eighth under the auspices 
or the Senior Cla ·s. The play 
that hns been chosen is "Lady 
W inclermerc 's Fan" bv O car 
w ilde. 'l'hc story is one that 
takes place in London - society 
life with .its ups and downs, and 
.. os ·ips too. - A yet the cast has 
not been announced. 

Stevens Point Beverage Co. 
HIGH G R A D E 

SANITARY & M OD E R N 
P1'10XB 6 1 

Lunch was sen ·cd at 12:15 in 
ti, Nelson lhH dining room, re-
1?t1lnr NPlson Hall style. Dur ing 
the mea l, the · girls not only exer 
cised their jaws. but also theil' 
lungs and ,·oice boxes. ancl most 
certainly their ear-cl.nuns. Each 
.-chool spontaneous ly sang their 
own school song, and you may be 
sure titer mndc themselves hea rd . 
'!'he ide,; of Play Dny was brought 
out in a short, infol'ma l ta lk by 
the ,v. A. A. President. Esther 
Hawkes and a short greeting 
g-iven the girls hy our Dean, ?\fiss 
Hussey. The W. A. A. girls sang 
their club songs. after which tlw 
whole troup ncljonrned to the re
cl'cation rC\om wh('rC cVPL'yon e was 
enterta ined by clogging. an,! 
tumbling, mnn)' school showing' 
'their ahi.lit.v without former pre
rrnration. 

and entertained Group Two on fffic=========================nl 
Wed ne day of last week. A five 
eoul'Se suppe,· was er\'ed at 5 :30. 
On i\londay Group 'l'wo consi ·tin" 
of Bstcll e· Buhl, He leu Larsen~ 
Plorence Kiemi, Ellamae New
bert'~', \ un J cse lun, Therese Le-

After a tour (which should 
more properly be ca lled a run ) 
through the school buildings, the 
girls wen t to the field where tea ms 
competed in base ball , 11nd the 
horseshoe tourni1ment as planned 
was run off hy the schools. At 3 :30 

(Continued on page 4, col. 1) 

pinski. i\lei·cedc Anderson, and 
1,;sthcr orenson. served a four 
cour ·e dinne,· to the other group. 
Lighted taper nnd wild flo wers 
decorated the snppc t· while plum 
and apple blossoms for med the 
,·enter piece. 

Miss F,stell c Buhl · and Thet·ese 
Lepinski were the re~pectivc 
hoste s and host at the supper. 
The misses R uby Hand and Mu
ri ll a Rober ts sat at opposite heads 
of the last dinner. 

Last English Club 
Meeting At $unset 

The Margaret .Ashmun Club 
held its last regular meeting at 
Sunset Lake Wednesday evening. 
'l'he meeting was in the form of a 
picnic - in charge of Clarence 
Rice and his committee . 

RINGNESS SHOE GO. 
40 Years Quality Foot Wear 

<I- I i ,,I A I N ST . 

French Campbell & Co. 
S tuJ.,nts S u pplies 

449 Main St. l'hone 134-W 

Bride ( to clerk in store) 
"Please, Sir, I'd ljke a little 
oven.'' 

'.!'he chap who pats you on 

the back for wasting mo

ney generally ha hi s 

other hand in yottr pock

et. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

CITY FRUIT EXCHANGE 
Fruits and Vegetables 

Phone 51 457 Main St. 

BAEBENROTH'S DRUG STORE 
The Store For Everybody 

HOTEL WHITING CORNER 

Your Name On Your Founlpin Pen In 
14K Gold While You Wai t . 

TAYLORS' DRUG STORES 

H.H.RAABE 
WATCH CLOCK JEWELRY 

REPAIRING 
At Iverson Ol)poslte Jou rnal 

SPORT SHOP 
GYlll CLOTHING 

422 Main St. 

EVERY V I S IT T O 

THE 
POWDER PUFF SHOP 

Is An lnv5stment 
In Good Appearance 

Hotel Whiting Blk. Phone 625 

8 

.\ ft r n business meeting at 

'i1t===t====-"'4=,HJb!b!~b===l==k."~·l;,;1i;.cl;;,.,1 ~he 1931-32 officers were 
, . r- c ~'!l'lfC"in· ~oyed=by=t-11,~~~:m.ISGIIE.o-... '"'----jH l ---,==r/l.~!!ll!li"it/,.---·l,--

'rhc Rural Department will 
make its annua l stage a1>· 
pearance on Tuesday e,·en
ing. llla): 19, at eight o 'clock 
in the College Auditorium. 
" The Patsy" - a comedy of 
laughs will be presented to 
the public at that time. 'l'he 
Rural Department plays 
have p leased in the past. We 
hope to please you on Tues
day night, May 19. 

thc i\largaret shes and Sigma Specialty 

We solicit your patronage. 
Admission 

Students Twenty-five cents. 
Others Thirty-five cents 

• , ____________ __. 

'l'aus to the tune of a ported port-
able. "A good time was !)ad by Shop 
all" - as the saying goes. for 

WISCONSIN STATE BANK 
Ste ve ns Poin t. W is. 

A Growing Institution 

Women 
"Where Smart Style 

Me~ts Moderate P rice" 

COATS 
SUITS . 

DRESSES 
MILLINERY 

For All Occasions 
Hotel ·Whiting Block 

SUITS 
MADE TO MEASURE . 

HAND TAILORED 

$22.50 to $45. 00 

WIL 'ON BRO '. 
HAl!ERDASH ~;RY 

Nunn-Bush 'hoes for Men 

Dr. A. Reed Shoes 



4 THE · POINTER 

W. A. A. PLAY DAY 
(Continued f rom page S, col. 1) 

everyone met in the old Gym aud 
participated in cage ball, a game 
of a lo t of rollicking fun ,l•ith the 
biggest ball ou the place. Punch 
and cookies · were served with 
"dancing bet\\'cen the bits" after 
which everyo11.e prepared for t he 
homeward journey. Each school, 
on leaving. gave the ,v. A. A. "'iris 
a hearty vote of thanks. and, if 
looks and act a re not ent irely cle
cei\'ing, everyone ca lled the day 
" profitably spent". 

It is hoped the Play Day will be
come an annual enterpri ·e, 1111J 

that more and more high schools 
will be able to participate. Play 
Day is not like the old time field 
meets, where th big·schools ca rry 
off the honor , but i a clay spent 
in friendly compet ition of games 
and sports in which the girl are 
inter steel , made up of color teams 
cho en at random .from t he va rious 
schools. The object is not to win, 
but to "'Ct r ea l spor t and pleasure 
from the pl ay. It is a m ans of 
getting acquainted with gixls of 
other schools and of inter esting 
the ·e g irls in further education, 
and especially our college. 

'l'his year 9 school were r epre-
sented : · 

Wisconsin Rapid ·, Wausau, 
Marshfield, W e tfielcl, Wautoma, 
Stevens Point, Hancock, Antigo, 
Merrill. 

They all expect to be back next 
year, and probably several more 
schools may be added to the 1 ist. 

The W. A. A. girls dese rve a lot 
of credit for putting O\'er. such a 
successful enterprise, a project 
which could never be accom
plished except with th coopera
tion a is found in that orga1tiza
tion. They .1nay well look back to 
another feather in their cap. The 
motto for ,d1ich the girls strive is 
"Sports for all. and a ll for sports." 

Another week encl for the 
W . A. A. girls, but this is to be a 
week end of fun and relaxat ion. 
From Friday nite to Sunday night, 
their acldres will be Lake Emily, 
but no one expects the mailman 
ont there, so don't try to remem
ber. Will we have fun ? Just ask 
some of the girls who have gone 
before. Don't try to anticipate, 
because you simply can't. If any 
of the girls have not signed up to 
go, see Murilla Roberts, Pat 
Cowan, or Crysta l Joseph imme
diately. Don't pack your bag too 
heavy 'cause you won 't use your 
formal ,vor your make-up. 

Are we proud of our Play Day? 
Just ask anv of the W . A. A. iris 1 

ave you een the tennis sehe- · 
dule? Get in your hours of instruc
tion , as there are only a few more 
weeks for instruction, to be able 
to practice properly. 

NELSON HALL NOTES 
(Continued from page 2, col. 4) 

tion. The guests enjoyed a chicken 
dinner. 

Dr. Brionge and l\Irs. Baisch of 
t he Anti Tubercul osis mo\'cment 
were "nests at Ne lson Hall last 
Satn.rclay. 

Miss Hus ey will judge a con
test at .,_\Jmond this week. :Miss 
flamiach will accompany her. 

E vidently the Po tal enicc 
thinks tlrnt all g irls li,·c in the 
dorm. Off ca mpus girls ca ll for 
all packages. lost . traycd or ·to
lcn. at. the dorm. 

Est her Hawk e ·, lda Lahti, E
thel C.aske~· and Olga Leonardson 
nte their supper at nnse t Lake 
·unday. Spring has come. 
Ii n'nythin~ of intere 't isn't in

cluded in this column - look els•·
where -

Be with you again in two weeks. 
Nosey :'fan. 

MEN'S CLUB SPONSORS MAGICIAN 
(Continued from page 1, col. 2) 

,;·it h no \'isiblc mea ns of support 
and a bonowecl handkerchief was 
made into a robot. 

)Iarquis ended his second even
ing's performance by e ·caping 
from a packing box which was 
na iled shut and bound with one 
hundred feet of cable. 

Marquis is a young man despite 
his years of travel and experience 
and he has a great future ahead 
of him. 
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. A. L SHAFfON & co. I 
DISTRIBUTORS I"" 

"HELLMANS" 
Thousand Island Dressi~g . 

Mayo.nnaise Dressing 

Sandwjch Spread 

Try "HELLM/\N~" 

Beiter Than The Rest 

+.++++11•1•11u1•11u,uu,, 

WHERE QUALITY COUNTS IN 

PURE DRUGS 
COSMETICS 

STATIONERY AND BOOKS 

REMINGTON I 
PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS :t 

AND SUPPLIES + Can yon catch the ba e-ball on 
youx finger? Can you fan at the 
bat? If not, you haven 't lea rned 
the fun of baseball yet. Come out I FANCY GROCERIES OUR 
on Tuesday and 'l'hursclay from SPECIALTY 
4 to 5. 

I s anyone forgetting this week 
) end ' No t much! H. D. McCULLOCH co. 

VOGUE BOOTERY Service First-Quality Always 

i 
i 

I ~ ,,-~ Dressing for akin polaons, dry Itching ecsema, lnaect bltee, 
barber lteb, dandruff, poison Ivy and alcln affection. 

A pleasant skin tonic and healing lotion. 
CJse after shaving to keep the alcln clean and pores reduced. 

MEYER DRUG CO. 

THE 
CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK 

"The Ba nk That Service Built" 

BARTi G'S 
Cash and Carry Grocery 

Quality and Service 

HOME MADE CAKES AND P IES 

.\leafs and Lunches A1 All Hours 

GINGHAM TEA ROOM 

YOUR 
TAXI 

CARS FOR RENT 
PHOlVE 66 

Home Made Cakes and Pies 
MEALS :a nd LUNCHES 

At 

COLLEGEEAT SHOP 

l#illllll#¥§i#l::(l§<ijjfflffl#l#f#t#fflfffl#illi#illi#i#C#r#lm 

The GONTINENT f\L 
GLOTHING 

STORE 

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX 
AND PENWOOD CLOTHES 

J. B. SULLIVAN & CO. 
PLUMBING and HE/\TING 

Maytag Washers 

Silent Automatic Oil 
Burners 

Phone 297 431 Clark St. 

HEADQUARTERS 
FOR 

CHARTER HOUSE 
CLOTHES 

$35.00 $40.00 
TWO TROUSERS 

FORD 
STEVENS POINT MOTOR CO. 
309 Strongs Ave. Phone 82 

ALl VAYS Ol'EN 

Elizabeth Arden 
Venetian Toilet Preµarations 

HANNON--BACH Phy., Inc. 
413 Main St. 

OFFICIAL JEWELER 
To C. S. T. ·C. 

• 
FERDINAND A. HIRZY 

"l!bt ~ilt Counftlor" 

BIGGER and BETTER 
THAN.EVER 

UNITED CIGAR STORE 
MAL TED MILKS 

Made With Delicious Wisconsin 
Creameries Ice Cream 

"YOUR AD" 
Decidedly To Your Advantage 
To See All The New Styles In 
Spectator And Active Sport 

Shoes. 

$2.95· to $6.00 

Sport Shoe \Veek 
May 10th to 16th · 

H!lPPY To Have 
You- Come! ~ 

Where Up-To-Date ~ • PHONE 47 
-,1-- 8-H_o_,E.......,s.TeiYL.---ES __ -++-l-.J24 326.328-Mam-Streel---'l'-HlJ.- A..a-M. 

455 Main St. i 
· U N·I TY STORE 
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